
AUTHENTIC TURKISH & PERSIAN OCAKBAŞI

- LUNCH MENU - 
1 course £6.95 / 2 courses £9.95

- STARTERS -
Zeytoon Parvardeh - Olives coated in a paste of pomegranate, walnuts & herbs (v/vg/gf)

Hummus - A classic puree of chickpeas, tahini, olive oil, lemon juice & garlic served with warm flatbread (v/vg)
Cacik - Natural yoghurt mixed with cucumber, garlic, fresh mint & dill served with warm flatbread (vg)

Dolma - Vine leaf parcels filled with spiced rice, onions & a hint of mint (v/vg/gf)
Tabule - A vibrant cous cous salad containing mint, parsley & a selection of spices (v/vg)

Beyas Peynir - Turkish feta cheese served with a fresh green salad (vg/gf)

- MAINS -
GUVEC

Guvec is a traditional hearty Turkish slow-cooked stew served with fluffy boiled rice.

Choose from:
Tavuk Guvec - Tender diced chicken casserole cooked in our secret blend of spices, with onions, peppers, mushrooms, 

tomatoes and potatoes (gf)
Kofte Guvec - Tender beef meatballs stewed in a tomato-based sauce with aubergine, mushrooms, onions & peppers (gf)

KEBABS
Served with fluffy boiled rice & garnish or in a wrap with mixed salad, chilli & garlic sauce and chips.

Choose from:
Adana Beyti - Mildly spiced minced lamb kebab cooked on our ocakbaşi charcoal grill

Yaprak Döner - Thinly-shaved melt-in-your-mouth beef from our rotisserie
Tavuk Döner - Thinly-shaved succulent chicken from our rotisserie

BURGERS
Grilled Chicken Fillet Burger - Served on a brioche bun with garnish and a portion of chips.

VEGETARIAN & VEGAN
Kuku Sabzi - A herbed frittata-style omelette containing leeks, parsley & methi, served with sabzi polo (v/vg/gf)

Humus Salad Wrap - Homemade humus & mixed salad in a wrap served with chips (v/vg)
Spicy Bean Burger - Served on a brioche bun with garnish and chips (v/vg)

Mixed Vegetables - Grilled on our ocakbaşi, served with our special tomato sauce and saffron rice (v/vg/gf)
Nutrition Bomb - Pumpkin seed & chestnut roast served with hummus and boiled rice sprinkled with chia seeds (v/vg/gf)

Bangers & Rice (served with saffron rice)
choose from:

Red pepper & smokey squash bangers (v/vg/gf)
Leek, broccoli & vegan mature cheddar bangers (v/vg/gf)



AUTHENTIC TURKISH & PERSIAN OCAKBAŞI

- EXTRAS - 
Chips - £2.50

Boiled rice - £2.50
Sabzi Polo - Persian herbed rice - £2.50

Flatbread - £2.00
Shirazi salad  - £2.50

Chilli sauce - 50p
Garlic sauce - 50p

- DRINKS -
Please ask your server for today’s selection.

Bottled beers - £3.50
Spirits - £3.50
Mixer - £1.00

Baby Tonic (125ml bottle) - £1.50
Coke (330ml bottle) - £2.30

Diet Coke (330ml bottle) - £2.30
San Pellegrino (330ml can) - £2.50

Fresh juices - £2.00
Still/Sparkling water (330ml bottle) - £2.30

Still Water (1 litre bottle) - £2.30
Ayran - a Turkish yoghurt drink - £2.00

- COFFEES -
Espresso - £1.90

Americano - £2.20
Cappuccino - £2.50

Latte - £2.75

- TEA - 
Breakfast tea - £1.95

Mint tea - £2.20
Persian tea - £2.20 / £4.95

Persian Rose tea - £2.20 / £4.95

Please Note: All of the meat used in our dishes is Halal
Allergy Advice: If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance, please let your server know upon placing your order. 

v = vegan / vg = vegetarian / gf = gluten free


